GENESEE COMMUNITY YARD SALE 2022
AT THE CITY PARK:

Thimbleberry Candle Company-Julia Selzler- scented soy candles, soaps, HANDMADE CARAMELS
Wilson/Wahl -Antiques. Collectibles. Barn Finds.
IN THE COUNTRY:

17873 Coyote Grade Road -Thomason residence - Spring/summer house, barn & tack room clean out.
Household, patio table & chairs, misc. horse tack, fertilizer/seed spreaders, harrow pieces, small garden cart,
chainsaw, new & used men's wrangler jeans & other misc. clothing. We will keep cleaning up to sale, so sure
have something for everyone.
1204 Jones Road - 8 miles East of Genesee on Genesee-Juliaetta Road, left on Jones Road. 1 mile. Fishing, coins,
jewelry, tools, NEW turkey fryer, NEW Big Buddy Heater, Mario Rabago Indian Paintings, knives, 70's 8 x 10
Dodgers photos & programs, fossil, agates, Texaco fire trucks, NASCAR diecast, snowmobile suits & helmets,
glassware. Something for everyone, too much to list. Plus, a nice drive through beautiful Palouse farmland &
canyon land.
1010 Kluss Road - Davis residence - camping gear, vintage toys, trains, trucks, window AC, electronics, record
albums, Avon bottles, craft supplies, blankets, dishes, girls' clothes, shoes, toys, games, home decor, bikes,
hardcover books, lots of misc.
1360 Thorn Creek Road -Wycherley residence - 2010 Chevy Impala, 2005 Nissan Exterra, furniture, women's
clothing & shoes, hunting/fishing/ outdoors equipment, baby items, men's clothing. Nintendo Switch w/game.
AROUND TOWN:

132 W. Ash - Lowe residence - Men's clothes, ski boots, skis, leather couches, leather love seat & ottoman, kids'
toys & more.
442 W. Ash -Aherin residence - baby boy clothes, women's clothes, baby supplies, kitchen supplies, home
decor & household items,
648 W. Ash - Helsing residence - MOVING SALE! Something for everyone - furniture, housewares, tools, small
appliances, wall decor & MORE!

**********************************************************************************
1020 N. Beech Road - Borth residence - records, hot wheels, tools, books, clothes, office chair, corner hutch,
games, toys, lots of misc.

***********************************************************************************
341 N. Birch - Cartwright residence -Art supplies. Craft. Decor.

***********************************************************************************
732 W. Chestnut - Andersen residence - 3 families - a lot of everything including baby to adult items & clothing

along with boy and girl. Lots of household items.

901 W. Chestnut- Zenner residence - Pictures, frames, mirrors, bookcases, bedding (King & Queen), Christmas
decor, earrings, shoes, cookware, and misc. items.
212 E. Chestnut - Knox residence - household and garage misc.
404 E. Chestnut -Wilkins residence - New pressure washer, new Blue wagon, 3 helmets, ATV ramps, Stihl MS
261 20", 14 gal gas station, large white cooler, logging sawhorse, 4 tires, winter studs p 245/SOR20, and lots
more.
420 E. Chestnut - Weber residence - I sold my jewelry business and all my beads. I still have lots of necklace
and earring sets, bracelets, & watches all hand beaded. Lots of Western belts & purses & wallets. Caps, visors &
cowboy hats all hand beaded. Lots of clothes, shirts & many pairs of shoes. Lamps, lamp shades, expensive
duck mounts and knick-knacks. Something for everyone.

**********************************************************************************
143 N. Fir - Hermann - camping stuff, Weber BBQ, vacuum cleaner, some tools, lots of misc. & household items
339 N. Fir- Grimes residence - Camping/Hunting/Fishing Gear, automotive tools & parts, storage equipment, 3piece slate pool table, designer women's clothing & shoes, other odds & ends.

**********************************************************************************
387 S. Garfield -Greenwell residence - kitchen items, plates, bowls, pasta maker, games, toys, books. Hand
painted ceramic coasters. Canning jars, lots of yarn, many new items.
414 S. Garfield - Lyons residence - household - small items, fabric, crafts, books, yard tools.
418 S. Garfield - Hummel residence- small household items, table & chairs, area rugs, lots of misc. items, moving
sale.

***********************************************************************************
827 Genesee Avenue - Gamb residence - futon, Polly pockets, American Girl Welly Wisher, homemade
Cinnamon Rolls, and other baked goods. Fresh eggs, toys, children's clothes & shoes, other household, and kids'
items.
901 Genesee Avenue - Huffman residence - multiple families- outdoor tiered fountain, flower pots, bird bath,
bird feeders, round wood barrels, concrete statuary: a bird, wolf & 3 pups, yard & traveling sprinklers, wooden
yard art, large pictures, snow roof rake, boot dryer, kids cozy car, toys, shop lights, handyman/woodworking
magazines, cookbooks, patio table & chairs, weight bench, men's women's & children's clothes, men's wrangler
jeans and cargo shorts size 38, fancy coffee table, computer routers, fabric patterns, kitchen items, canning jars,
luggage, holiday decorations & lots more.
925 Genesee Avenue - Mader residence - children's clothes & toys, mini fridge, misc. household items, men's
boots & clothes, women's shoes, and clothes.

935 Genesee Avenue - Broemeling residence - baby changing table, play pen, baby swing, dish set, pictures,
cast iron cookware, dining room chairs, rocker recliner, glass coffee table, variety of clothes, coats, toys, large
toy tubs, shoes, cookware, espresso machine, pictures, wall art, hunter socks, gun rack for vehicle, books,
champagne glasses.
957 Genesee Avenue - Krick residence - table, chairs, dresser, air hockey table, clothes.

*************************************************************************************
148 E. Hazel Street - Kellehar residence - homewares, electronics, portable AC, tools, Christmas stuff & other
stuff.
430 E. Hazel - Zysk residence - household items, DVD's, portaboat, float tubes, misc. items, toys, purses, games,
books, garden tools.
536 W. Hazel - Swearingen residence - miter saw, crafting/quilting items, assorted canning jars, manual leather
sewing machine, 2person trampoline, clay thrower, toddler fence, large dog kennel, outdoor "pumpkin" swing,
new, handcrafted items by Windy Ridge Creations, sewing, crochet, knitting.

*************************************************************************************
138 N. Jackson - St. Mary's Church - Cleaning out the parish house. Religious themed artwork and books. WHS
tapes, cassette tape players, CD players, dishes, a silver set, a set of china, some children's wooden chairs, some
vintage chairs, and a few kitchen items and more. Some tables with items will be set up in the parking lot and
more items in the house too.
346 N. Jackson - Griggs residence -fishing equipment, clothes, Knick knacks, etc.
548 N. Jackson - Duane Roach residence - 2 -12piece kitchen knives, 2 Butcher blocks, antique sewing cabinet,
jig saw puzzles, sacks of cedar kindling, older Craftsman band saw, antique sausage stuffer, all work, large
driftwood root wad, 12 sizes of new horseshoes, approx. 90' of mini cedar 2 rail fence hand split, paper
shredder, black berry bush starts, antique doll crib, large amount of clothes, other misc.
615 N. Jackson -Jay & Tedi Roach residence - Remington 1100 20 ga. Shotgun, 20 ga. Ammo, mirror, glass
panes, arts/crafts, sifters, wine/water glasses, blue wine bottles, misc. household items, gun cabinet, decorative
brick bookends, textbooks for math, human resource management, other misc books, statistics software, 3 ring
binders, Styrofoam coolers, bow rack, 2 - 50 cal muzzle loaders with bullets & powder, new CZ-USA 28 ga side x
side, pheasant clock, letter trays, Bulldog stadium seats, leather holsters and cartridge belts, gym bags, shotgun
shell bags, fishing vests, bedding, commercial meat slicer, panini machine, concrete tools, stainless steel rolling
cart, easels, Brinkman tailgater travel BBQ, Lyman prints, garden tools, beer kegs, pack boards, Bicentennial
Commemorative Speer bullet board, stationary bike,# 4, 5 & 6 shotgun lead, wood NRA box, NRA statues,
assorted Christmas items.

***********************************************************************************
114 E. Juniper - Burrows residence - Children's clothing, games, books and misc.

***********************************************************************************
260 N. Laurel -vintage toys, clothing & collectables, huge selection of Disney merchandise, craft supplies, home
goods, children & women's clothing, shoes, baby items & TOYS. Ring system items.

445 N. Laurel Apt #8- Love/Bennett- dishes, vintage, collectibles, fabric, original artwork, odds & ends. This
and that.
645 N. Laurel - Olson residence - antiques, Avon bottles, old glass bottles, tools, building materials, books,
furniture, household items.

***********************************************************************************
511 Maple Court- Brown residence -furniture, kitchen items, books, blankets & decor/home goods, baby
items/furniture, clothing-adult, baby/toddler & more!

***********************************************************************************
225 E. Oak Street Space# 17 - Scheckel residence-A little bit of everything.
225 E. Oak Street Space# 15 - Damon residence -1998 Volvo station wagon, 2 sewing machines, industrial
sewing machine in table, fabric - 7 tubs - dining room tables 3, wood stoves 2, solar panels, doors wood,
clothing, jewelry, kitchen items, plates & pots & pans, hammocks, wood picnic table.

**********************************************************************************
102 E. Persimmon Street- Neuls residence- Dining room table & chairs (1 leaf, very sturdy, solid wood, painted
farm style), 2 barstools (wood with metal), Cub Cadet self-propelled lawn mower, (like new, front wheel, electric
start) w/mulcher w/ bag, Fiesta ware dishes (misc. colors/extra service items) Shark electric mop, 31 inch flat
screen TV, fall & Christmas decor & door hangers, patio furniture, sets of dishes, fabric, carpet shampooer,
men's 2XL (shirts, t-Shirts, shorts) misc. toddler/baby items, toys, misc household items & clothes.

************************************************************************************
355 E. Valleyview Avenue - English residence - clothes, furniture, arts & crafts (pictures, painting, sand candles,
books.
356 E. Valleyview Avenue- Zollman residence - FUNDRAISER - 2nd Annual "Keasv's Lemonade Stand." All
proceeds go to the Gavin Bailey Tissue Repository at the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center's Children's
Hospital run by Dr. Miguel Reyes for research into CMN, NCM and associated melanoma. In honor of our sweet,
sweet Keasy James.

@

471 E. Valleyview Avenue - Love residence - kids' clothes/toys, baby supplies, household goods, rowing
machine, jewelry.

*************************************************************************************
234 E. Walnut Street- Roach residence - Gently used appliances, Dishwasher & stone/oven. Older refrigerator,
Cedar chests (5), clothes (women's) AND WHATEVER ELSE I CAN FIND!
308 E. Walnut Street-Jackson residence - pet supplies, baby items, home goods, women's shoes, costumes,
and jewelry.
331 E. Walnut Space #J - Williams residence (2 families)- household items, art, clothes, furniture.

